Background and objective: Phenolic compounds are low molecular compounds present in all tissues of higher plants and play an important role in plant development. A field experiment was carried out during two winter seasons
Introduction
The flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) plant is one of the most important oilseed and fiber crops in the world. In Egypt, flax is grown as a dual purpose crop, i.e., fiber and seed oil (El Hariri et al. 2010) . Flax seeds show a very high antioxidant activity, and the main antioxidant present in flax seed is ascorbic acid (Morris 2005) . Flax seeds have a high content of oil that is characterized by the presence of essential fatty acids as omega 3, 6, and 9 groups of fatty acids for good health (Johnson et al. 2008) . With huge increases in populations and a great loss of agricultural soils due to desertification and erosion problems, Egypt suffers from human oil shortage problem. So, it is necessary to increase the productivity of oil seed plants as flax plant. Thus, reclaimed sandy soil has gained great attention. Reclaimed sandy soil is mostly exposed to different environmental stress conditions such as nutrient shortage, low availability of water, changes in temperature, and high irradiances. Thus, it is important to increase plant tolerance to such conditions through selecting tolerant genotypes and applying the optimum cultural practices and/or treating seeds before sowing or plants at different growth stages with some growth regulators or antioxidant compounds that play an important role for helping plants to overcome partially the unfavorable conditions and avoid their negative effects on crop yield quantity and quality. So flax production can be increased by two means, either by horizontal expansion (cultivation in newly reclaimed lands) or by vertical expansion (using phenolic acids, amino acids, vitamins, antioxidant, or growth regulators).
Phenolic compounds are considered as secondary plant metabolites that are present in all tissues of higher plants, play an important role as a signal molecule in certain symbiotic relationships, and act as defense molecules against soil pests and pathogens (Makoi and Ndakidemi 2007) . Furthermore, these biomolecules may contribute to soil and water conservation, weed management, and mineral element nutrition. Benzoic acid, t-cinnamic acid, and salicylic acid are phenolic acids; many investigators demonstrated the role of these phenolic acids in improving plant growth and productivity. They reported the synthesis of large amounts of phenylpropanoid acids, mainly hydroxylcinnamic acids and hydroxyl-benzoic acid (Dixon 2001) . In addition, benzoic acid and t-cinnamic acid is a key intermediate in shikimate and phenylpropanoid pathways. Shikimic acid is a precursor of many alkaloids, aromatic amino acids, and indole derivatives. Benzoic acid is a biosynthetic precursor of salicylic acid and has been tested in different crops (Raskin 1992) . Benzoic acid is known to provide abiotic stress tolerance (Senaratna et al., 2003) . Tcinnamic acid is used as a component of plant-derived flavorings (Hoskins 1984) . It belongs to the class of plant growth regulator namely auxin, that regulate cell growth and differentiation (Thimann 1969) . Also, t-cinnamic acid is present in a variety of secondary metabolites of phenylpropanoid biosynthetic origin (Epifano et al. 2007 ). Salicylic acid (2-hydroxybenzoic acid) is an important signal molecule involved in the improving of plant tolerance against abiotic and biotic stresses and plays a crucial role for the regulation of physiological and biochemical processes (Saruhan and Kadioglu, 2012) . Salicylic acid is considered a hormone-like endogenous regulator that affects a range of diverse processes in plants, including seed germination, ion uptake and transport, membrane permeability, and photosynthesis (Simaei et al. 2011) . Effects of salicylic acid on plants depend on its concentration, its duration of treatment, its plant species, the age of the plant, and the plant organ used for pretreatment (Shi et al. 2009 ). Additionally, salicylic acid is beneficial to the utilization of carbon source, thus leading to significant increase in the content of polysaccharides (Wang et al. 2010) . Recently, salicylic acid has been studied as a signal molecule mediating local and systemic defense responses against different abiotic stresses (Sadak 2016) .
Therefore, this study was undertaken to study the physiological role of benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids on some growth parameters, yield quantity, and quality of flax plant grown under sandy soil conditions.
Materials and methods
Two field experiments were carried out at Researches and Production Station of National Research Centre, Al Nubaria district El-Behira Governorate, Egypt, during two successive winter seasons 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 . Soil of the experimental site was sandy soil. Mechanical, chemical, and nutritional analysis of the experimental soil is reported in Table 1 according to Chapman and Pratt (1978) .
The experimental design was a split-split plot design with three replicates, where the flax cultivars (Blanka, were in the main plots, while, phenolic acids (benzoic, t-cinnamic, or salicylic acids) occupied the sub plots and the concentrations (0, 50, 75, and 100 mg/l) were allocated at random in sub-subplots. Flax seed cultivars were sown on 17 November in both seasons in rows 3.5 m long and the distance between rows was 20 cm apart, plot area was 10.5 m 2 (3.0 m in width and 3.5 m in length). The seeding rate was 2000 seeds/m 2 . Pre-sowing, 150 (kg/fed.) of calcium superphosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) was added. Nitrogen was applied after emergence in the form of ammonium nitrate 33.5% at rate of 75 kg/fed in five equal doses. Potassium sulfate (48% K 2 O) was added at two equal doses of 50 kg/fed. Irrigation was carried out using the new sprinkler irrigation system where water was added every 5 days. Foliar application of different treatments of benzoic, tcinnamic, and salicylic acid at 0, 50, 75, and 100 mg/l were applied twice after 30 and 45 days from sowing. Plant samples were taken after 60 days from sowing for measurements of growth parameters and some biochemical parameters. Growth parameters in terms of shoot length (cm), number of basal branches/plant, shoot fresh and dry weight (g), root length (cm), and root fresh and dry weight (g). Plant samples were dried in an electric oven with drift fan at 70°C for 48 h till constant dry weight. At harvest, flax plants were pulled when signs of full maturity appeared and then left on the ground to suitable complete drying. Capsules were removed carefully. Plant height, technical stem length, fruiting zone length, number of fruiting branches/plant, number of capsules/ plant, seed yield/plant, and biological yield/plant were recorded on random samples of ten guarded plants in each plot. Also, seed yield/fed, straw yield/fed, seed oil% and oil yield/fed, and carbohydrates% were studied.
Biochemical analysis
Photosynthetic pigment contents (chlorophyll a and b and carotenoids) in fresh leaves were estimated using the method of Lichtenthaler and Buschmann (2001) .
Indole acetic acid content was extracted and analyzed by the method of Larsen et al. (1962) . Total phenolic content was determined as described by Danil and George (1972) . Determination of total carbohydrates of seeds was carried out according to Herbert et al. (1971) . The oil of flax seeds was extracted according to Kates and Eberhardt (1957) .
Statistical analysis
The analysis of variance for a split-split plot design was carried out for each studied character in each season. The combined analysis for data from the two seasons was carried out for all aforementioned parameters according to (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) as the results of two seasons followed a similar trend. Means were compared by L.S.D. test at 0.05 probability level.
Results
Effect of cultivar differences on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, yield, and yield components of flax Different growth parameters (shoot and root length (cm), number of basal branches/plant, fresh and dry weight of shoot and root (g)/plant as presented in Table  2 ) showed significant differences between means of flax cultivars under study. Blanka cultivar significantly surpassed Line-4 and Giza-8 in shoot fresh and dry weight as well as root fresh weight. Line-4 cultivar surpassed the other two flax cultivars in number of basal branches/plant. Moreover, Giza-8 cultivar surpassed the two other cultivars on shoot length, root length, and root dry weight/plant.
Results presented in Table 3 demonstrate the effect of cultivars on photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, Table 3 show that there are significant differences between cultivars on IAA and phenolic contents of flax plants grown under sandy soil conditions. IAA of Blanka and Giza-8 cultivars surpassed the Line-4 cultivar (47.37 and 47.01 μg/g FW) and phenolic contents of Blanka and Giza-8 cultivars surpassed Line-4 cultivar (100.43 and 100.03 mg/g FW) respectively. Table 4 shows the effect of cultivars on seed yield, its components, oil%, and carbohydrate% of the three tested cultivars; results clearly show the presence of marked differences between cultivars in seed yield and its components. Blanka cultivar surpassed the two other cultivars in biological yield (18.55/plant g), number of branches (21.53), and capsules/plant (103.23), seed yield/plant (5.38), and oil% (24.66). Meanwhile, Line-4 gave the highest biological yield (3.42 ton/fed) and seed yield (620.56 kg/fed). Whereas, Giza-8 cultivar was surpassed over the other two cultivars in plant height (82.57 cm), fruiting zone length (28.24 cm), technical length (54.33 cm), 1000 seeds weight (9.31 g), and carbohydrate% (32.06%) of the yielded seeds.
Effect of benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components Different phenolic acid treatment (benzoic acid, tcinnamic acid, and salicylic acid) effects on growth parameters of flax plant are presented in Table 5 . The results show marked differences between different treatments on growth parameters of flax plant.
Different phenolic acid treatments showed marked differences in photosynthetic pigments, IAA, and phenolic contents between treatments as presented in Table 6 .
The results presented in Table 7 show that there were marked differences among all treatments of benzoic, tcinnamic acid, and salicylic acids on all studied parameters (seed yield, yield components, oil%, and carbohydrate%) of flax cultivars grown under sandy soil. Salicylic acid gives the highest increases in plant height, fruiting zone length, biological yield/plant, number of capsules/ plant, seed yield/plant, biological yield/fed, seed yield/ fed, oil yield/fed, oil%, and carbohydrate%. While benzoic acid gave the highest technical shoot length, number of branches/plant, and 1000 seeds weight.
Effect of phenolic acid concentrations on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components Effects of phenolic acid concentrations on growth parameters of flax plant are presented in Table 8 . Data show that different concentrations (50, 75, and 100 mg/l) caused significant increases in different growth criteria of flax plant as compared with untreated control plant. The most effective concentration was 75 mg/l in most studied parameters.
The effect of different phenolic acid concentration (50, 75, and 100 mg/l) on photosynthetic pigments, indole acetic acid (IAA), and phenolic contents of flax plant are presented in Table 9 . Treatment of flax plant with Table 10 show that different phenolic acid concentrations increased significantly seed yield and its components of flax cultivars grown under sandy soil conditions as compared with control plants. The most effective concentration was 75 mg/l.
Effect of cultivars and benzoic acid, t-cinnamic acid and salicylic acid on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components Data presented in Table 11 show the effect of cultivars (Blanka, Line-4 and Giza-8) and the used phenolic acids (Benzoic, t-cinnamic and salicylic acids) on growth parameters. Data clearly show that Blanka cultivar shows the superiority of salicylic acid treatment on shoot length and dry weight, root length and fresh weight; meanwhile, t-cinnamic acid was superior in increasing shoot fresh weight and root dry weight. Moreover, Line-4 shows the superiority of t-cinnamic acid on shoot length, number of basal branches and shoot fresh weight and root dry weight, while benzoic acid was superior in root length and fresh weight. Finally, Giza-8 cultivar shows the superiority of benzoic acid in number of basal branches, shoot and root fresh and dry weight.
The effect of cultivars and different phenolic acids used (benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids) on photosynthetic pigments, indole acetic acid (IAA), and phenolic contents of flax plant are presented in Table  12 . Blanka cultivar shows the superiority of salicylic acid treatment on photosynthetic pigments, IAA, and phenolic over the two used treatments (t-cinnamic and salicylic acid). Meanwhile, the used treatments (benzoic, tcinnamic, and salicylic acid) caused various changes in the other two cultivars (Line-4 and Giza-8) in different studied parameters.
The changes in seed yield and its components of the three cultivars of flax plant and foliar treatments with benzoic acid, t-cinnamic acid, and salicylic acid are presented in Table 13 . Cultivars and different phenolic acid treatments show marked changes in seed yield and its components; Blanka and Line-4 cultivars show the highest increases in biological yield (ton/fed), seed yield, and oil yield (kg/fed) by salicylic acid treatment. Meanwhile, Giza-8 cultivar shows the highest increase with tcinnamic treatment.
Effect of cultivars and phenolic acid concentrations on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components
The effect of three cultivars and different phenolic acid concentrations on growth parameters of flax plant are presented in Table 14 . Data show marked and significant increases of different growth parameters of the tested flax cultivars as compared with untreated control plants. Seventy-five milligrams per liter concentration was the most effective concentration in general in increasing different growth parameters of Blanka cultivar. On the other hand, 100 mg/l was the most effective concentration in Line-4 and Giza-8 cultivars in most studied growth parameters. The effect of cultivars and different phenolic acid concentrations used (0.0, 50, 75, and 100 mg/l) on photosynthetic pigments, indole acetic acid (IAA), and phenolic contents of flax plant are presented in Table 15 . Blanka and Line-4 cultivars show that 100 mg/l was the most effective concentration on increasing different photosynthetic pigment constituents, IAA, and phenolic contents compared with the other used treatments. Meanwhile, 75 mg/l was the most effective concentration on Giza-8 photosynthetic pigments, while 100 mg/l was most effective on increasing IAA and phenolic contents over the two other concentrations.
The results reported in Table 16 show that there were significant increases of different studied characters (seed yield, yield components, oil%, and carbohydrate%) of three flax cultivars with 50, 75, and 100 mg/l treatments compared with those untreated plants. Seventy-five milligrams per liter was the most effective concentration in increasing most of the studied yield parameters of Blanka and Line-4 cultivars; meanwhile, the highest increases of Giza-8 cultivar was obtained in some parameter by 75 mg/l and others by 100 mg/l compared with control plants.
Effect of benzoic acid, t-cinnamic acid and salicylic acid levels on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components
The effect of foliar treatment with benzoic acid, tcinnamic acid, and salicylic acid on growth parameters (shoot and root length, number of basal branches/plant, fresh and dry weight of shoot and root) of flax plant are presented in Table 17 . The results show that different treatments significantly increased growth parameters of flax plant. Seventy-five milligrams per liter of benzoic and t-cinnamic acids were more effective than 50 and 100 mg/l of both acids; meanwhile, 100 mg/l of salicylic acid was more effective than 50 and 75 mg/l. Benzoic acid treatment at 75 mg/l was the most effective treatment on shoot length and fresh and dry weight of shoot. Meanwhile, 100 mg/l salicylic was the most effective treatment on root length and fresh and dry weight of root.
Regarding photosynthetic pigments, indole acetic acid (IAA), and phenolic contents, different treatments caused significant increases in photosynthetic pigments, IAA, and phenolic contents (Table 18) . Seventy-five milligrams per liter benzoic acid and t-cinnamic acid was more effective than 50 and 100 mg/l, while 100 mg/l salicylic acid was the most effective concentration. In addition, salicylic acid at 100 mg/l was the most effective treatment on chlorophyll b, carotenoids, total pigments, IAA, and phenolic contents; Meanwhile, benzoic acid at 75 mg/l concentration was the most effective concentration on chlorophyll a.
The results presented in Table 19 show that there were significant differences among all treatments of all studied characters (seed yield, yield components, oil%, and carbohydrate%) of flax cultivars grown under sandy soil. Both benzoic acid and t-cinnamic acid at 75 mg/l were more effective than 50 and 100 mg/l of both benzoic and t-cinnamic acid, meanwhile, 100 mg/l was the most effective treatment of salicylic acid. Data indicated that the Effect of interaction between flax cultivars and benzoic, tcinnamic or salicylic acids on growth parameters, biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components
The data presented in Tables 20, 21 and 22 show the interaction effects between cultivars and different treatments at different concentrations (benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids) on different growth parameters, some biochemical constituents, and seed yield. Different treatment increased significantly all the studied growth parameters as compared with their corresponding controls of the three flax cultivars Blanka, Line-4, and Giza-8. Data presented in Tables 20, 21 and 22 show the promotive effects of different concentrations of the tested phenolic acids on the three flax cultivars. Data presented in Table 21 reveal the significant increases in response to the interaction between flax cultivars and foliar treatments at different concentrations of benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids. Blanka cultivar treated with 100 mg/l salicylic acid was the most effective treatment on chlorophyll b and total pigments, while foliar treatment at 75 mg/l gave the highest increases in chlorophyll a and carotenoid content as compared with untreated control plant. Meanwhile, in Line-4, salicylic acid at 100 mg/l was the most effective treatment on photosynthetic pigments. In addition, t-cinnamic at 75 mg/l was the most effective treatment on chlorophyll a, carotenoids, and total pigments of cultivar Giza-8. While 100 mg/l salicylic acid was the most effective treatment on chlorophyll b compared with control plants. Data in Table 22 indicate that there are significant effects of all interactions between flax cultivars (Blanka, Line-4, and Giza-8) and benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids at different concentrations. Results indicate that the highest seed yield (15.83 g/plant), biological yield (4.05 ton/fed), number of capsules/ plant (89.33), and tallest plants (93.33 cm) were obtained at 100 mg/l salicylic acid with blanka cultivar. Meanwhile, benzoic acid at 75 mg/l gave the highest increments in biological yield/plant (29.40 g), number of fruiting branches/plant (34.33), fruiting zone length (41.33 cm), and oil seed (% 27.14) of blanka cultivar, whereas benzoic acid at 50 mg/l with Giza-8 cultivar recorded the highest technical length (59.00 cm). The heaviest 1000 seeds (10.09) recorded by interaction of Giza-8 with benzoic acid at 75 mg/l. The highest seed yield (741.6 kg/fed) recorded by giza-8 and 100 mg/l salicylic acid; finally, treatment of the interaction between benzoic acid 100 mg/l with Giza-8 gave the highest carbohydrates 33.67%.
Discussion
The collected data demonstrated the significant effect of cultivars on different growth parameters (shoot and root length (cm), number of basal branches/plant, fresh and dry weight of shoot and root (g)) ( Table 2) and photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, carotenoids and total pigments) ( Table 3) as well as seed yield, its components, oil%, and carbohydrate% of the three tested cultivars (Table 4 ). The superiority of Blanka cultivar on yield and its components might be due to the highest values of photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, carotenoids, and consequently total pigments). These increases might be due to the increased rate of quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence, which markedly increased plant biomass, and this steady state was greater than the other two cultivars. Moreover, the superiority of this cultivar might be due to the superiority in plant height, fruiting zone length, branches and capsules number/plant, seed yield/plant. These obtained results were in accordance with those obtained by Dubey (2001) , Kineber and El-Sayed (2004) , Kineber et al. (2006) , Khalifa et al. (2011 ), Afifi et al. (2014 and Bakhoum et al. (2019) in many regions of growing flax in the world. The presence of variability among Blanka, Line-4, and Giza-8 cultivars might be expected due to the difference of these cultivars in origin, growth habit, the high diversity in genetic constituent, and the environmental conditions of investigated cultivars under sandy soils (Bakhoum et al. 2019) .
Regarding the positive effect of benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acids on growth parameters, some biochemical constituents, seed yield, and its components of three flax cultivars, it is clear that the obtained data were in good agreement with those obtained by Abd ElHamid and Sadak (2012), Bakry et al. (2012) and Dawood et al. (2012) using salicylic acid on flax and sunflower plants, Sadak et al. (2013) using benzoic and salicylic acids on soybean plant, Talaat et al. (2014) using benzoic, t-cinnamic and salicylic acids on khella plant, Sadak et al. (2015) using t-cinnamic acid on roselle plant, El-Awadi et al. (2016) using t-cinnamic, and benzoic acids on lupine plant and Abd elkader et al. (2018) using salicylic acid on Nigella sativa plant. Crop productivity improvement by exogenous treatment with some effective growth regulators was an effective technique. Salicylic acid and its precursor's benzoic acid and tcinnamic acids had been reported to induce significant effects on various biochemical aspects of plant. The effect of these compounds was through enhancing certain processes and inhibiting others (Raskin 1992 ). The enhancement effect of benzoic, t-cinnamic, and salicylic acid on growth criteria might be attributed to the enhancement effect of these compounds on photosynthesizing tissue. Moreover, the increases in dry weight of flax plant could be due to the increases in shoot length and number of branches/plant that led to increases in photosynthetic processes. In addition, the stimulatory effects of salicylic acid and its precursor's benzoic and tcinnamic acids on different studied growth criteria might be due to the bioregulator effects on different biochemical and physiological processes in plants like ion uptake, cell elongation, cell differentiation, sink/source regulation, activities of different enzymes, photosynthetic pigments, and protein synthesis (Blokhina et al. 2003) .
The increases in photosynthetic pigment contents of the three tested flax cultivars might be due to the enhancement in its synthesis and/or retardation of pigment degradation (Bakry et al. 2012) . In addition, the potent effects of particularly salicylic acid and its precursors' benzoic acid and t-cinnamic acid could be ascribed to the reduction in chlorophyll loss due to its ability to increase the antioxidant capacity of the plants or inducing the synthesis of stabilizing substances (Ne´meth et al. 2008) . In addition, the enhancing effects of different treatments on photosynthetic capacity could be attributed to its stimulatory effects on Rubisco activity and pigment contents (Szepesi et al. 2005) and CO 2 assimilation, rate of photosynthesis, and mineral uptake increments (Bakry et al. 2012) . The increases in IAA as a plant growth regulator in response to different treatments might be attributed to the increases in its biosynthesis and/or decreases in its degradation and conjugation. The increases in phenolic contents in plants treated with different concentrations of benzoic, tcinnamic, and salicylic acid might be due to the phenolic nature of these compounds (Sadak et al. 2013 ). Therefore, it could be expected that their application on plants increased phenolic concentration as previously mentioned by Bakry et al. (2012) on linseed, Sadak et al. (2013) on soybean, and El-Awadi et al. (2016) on lupine plant. These increases in total phenolic content might be due to the increase in the synthesis of carbohydrate (Sadak et al. 2013 ). In addition, Bakry et al. (2012) showed that the increase in total phenolic contents was agreed with the increase in IAA contents and led to the suggestion that most of phenolic compounds are diphenols and polyphenols which may inhibit IAA oxidase activity and leading to auxin accumulation and reflected in stimulating the growth and yield of plant. The increases in seed yield and its components could be resulted from the effect of different treatments on growth and development, and these might be due to the increase in growth, photosynthetic pigment contents that might lead to increases in the photosynthesis process resulting in greater transfer of photo-assimilates to seeds and causing increases in their weights. Moreover, the results show that the different treatment increased oil% and carbohydrate% of the yielded seeds. The enhancing effects of different treatments might be due to their effect on activity of different enzymes and translocation of the metabolites to the yielded seeds. In addition, the increases in oil% may be due to the increase in vegetative growth and nutrient uptake (Bukhsh et al. 2009 and Anjum et al. 2013) . Moreover, the promotive effect of benzoic acid and tcinnamic acid which are precursors of salicylic acid might be attributed to their bioregulator effects on physiological and biochemical processes in plants. Sadak et al. (2013) stated that benzoic acid treatment increased growth parameters and photosynthetic pigments of soybean plant. El-Awadi et al. (2016) reported that foliar treatment of t-cinnamic acid and benzoic acid enhanced the vegetative growth termis plants, especially at 100 μM. The enhancing effect of different treatments on yield quantity and quality might be due to their effect on activity of different enzymes and translocation of the metabolites to the yielded seeds.
Conclusion
It could be concluded that different concentrations of benzoic acid, t-cinnamic acid, and salicylic acid caused significant increases in different growth parameters, seed yield quality, and quantity via improving some biochemical aspects.
Abbreviation IAA: Indole acetic acid
